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A MARn IME I'rov*.ntc faontcmporary is respon
sibie fer the tullhwlng. While tbe contribution plate
nd be*ng I..nJcd ruund in une oi out churdies un a
recent Sabbath a tîr-il knoann young man, who lives
flot t,ooo miles froni Baddock, drapped in a 5 rent
picce, and, holding on ta> the Plate, hoe took 4 c-ents
change. After the plate bad gone on ils way hoe dis.
cavered that anc ai the cents ivas bad, and, calling
ta the piate-bearer, he exchianged t!ýe cent for a good
anc.

TUE death is announced of Rev. A. llryce Muir, af
St. Paul's Churcli, Higher Tranmcre. Deceased, wha
was about forty-tliree years of age, died suddenly at
the Islc ai Man. Re was a native ofithe Wecst Higb-
landsoaiScotland, and received bis education in
Glasgow andin Germany. Ho was ordained aminis-
ter éf the Englisli Presbytcrian Church af Otterburn,
in Northîumberland, on December 2 1, 1870, and after
iabouring there for three years hie wvas appointed ta
take charge of St. Paui's Cburch, Birkenl'ead.

TIrE Rey. W. S. Swaason, Maderator of the Eng-
lisb Presbyteriaa Syaiod, is activeiy engaged in stir-
ring up tbe missionary zeal af the'-Church. He bas
just put forth a statement whicb shows that the native
Cburcb in Formosa, in cannection witb tbe Englisb
Presbyterian, whicb bas 1,473 communicants, during
i 886, coatributed for the suppart ai the Gospel ordi'fiances and for missionary wvork tbe sumn ai $2,1 43,mare than double the sumn contributed in 1885, and
mare than six times the sumr cantributed in 1882.
Mr. S'vansoa regards this advance as remarkabie
and graitifying.

FoR a number afyears the Arnerican Tract Society
bas issucd the Jllus/,-a/ed Citris/iazn Weekly, an ad
mirable famiiy paper for aId and young. It bas
been ai uniformly pure and bealthy tane, and the
illustrations have been ai the best. It bas recently
cbanged Iîands, the Tract Saciety ceasing its publi-
cation. It is anauunced that it will continue under
the editorial care ai Mr. 0. A. Kingsbury, witb Mr.
W. J. Canield as publisher. They state that it will
be conductcd on the samne linos as hitherto, and that
it is soon tu be enlarged. It is boped that uridor is
new management it wîli becomo increasingiy prasper-
ous and useful.

Mos-i 1-eartily, says thc Beclfast Wit/ness, do %ve
congratulate aur excellent mayor an the high bonour
which 'vas conferred on lîîm on Monday last by the
Lard Lieutenant, and most heartily do wve wish long
life and prosperity ta Sir James and Lady Haslett.
The other newspapers have expressed their pleasure
at the distinction canferred on anc o! aur 'vortbiest
citizens. WVe join in the feeling. But wc bave this
addîianal source af pleasure, that the Knighthood
bas been conierred upon a wartby ruling eider ai the
Irish Presbyterian Cburcb, a faremnost worker in the
Sabbath school cause, and ain earnest total abstainer
and pramoter ai tomperance.

TuE edîtor ai the Chrisian Leader lias this jattîng
in bis note book : The secretary ai a missionary sa-
cioty bad c,.tended bis addresý. at a meeting ta the
flot vcry great length ai iorty minutes, wvhen a young
man steppcd up ta the platiorin and placcd his watcb
upan the table -tai mply ut was tîme ta stop. The
speaker quictly pocketed the watch, as if it wcrc a
giir, and Lontinuedbms specb. At the close of the
meeting the ampertiner: ycu:i. -;.s obliged ta ask for
the watch, and fouad a smart reproof far bis inso-
lence in the refusaI ta surrender at tili an ample apo-
logy had been gi en. Even a prosy speaker should
flot bc insultcd by concested impertmnence.

IN the Prov'ane ai Quebec the ideas prevalent mn
Ontario nis ta the sanctity af the Sabbaih bave not
the saine iveight. Ia this Provincc thcre is a.strang,
bealtby feeling ý1n favour

privileges. Attempts ta curtail these are met with
earnest remonstrance. It is otherwise ia Qucbec.
The Fraser Institute, in Moîîtreak lias been opened
on Sundays, and the Victoria Rifles Liand bas coin-
nîenced givang sacred concertsi on àund.îy cienîng in
'Victoria kRînk. Ijuring the election contestinî tawa
Couiity, :babblith wvas the day on whidi thc largest
number of pobitîcal meetings were hcid. .ltc.n
and elec.tors would greatly bcnehnt il the babbata test
werc respected.

MEDICAL mea fromn aiast aill parts of the îîorld
have bec» holding a most important congress atWaVsh.
ingtan. Several eminent Canadian representatives ai
the heaiing art rend papers and took Part in the (lis-
cussians. Such assemblages af distinguisbed mcm-
bers af the medical profession cannot fai>J to bc adl-
vantageous ta tlîemselves and ta the people gener-
aIly, since the resuits of recent discoveries ia medi-
cal science are thus brougbt more directly under
the notice ai those most irnmediately înterested in
the progress ai their profession. The niembers ai
the cangress were the abjccts ai kind attention by
the peopleof aW~ashington, even the occupants ai the
White Hause sbnwing themn marked coasideration.

THE Almonte Gazette says : la bis sermon last
Sabbath evening, Rev. Mr. Ross said that wben the
Perth deputation iaterviewcd the C. 1>, R. superinten.
dent for the purpase af obtaining better train accom-
modation tha-2 was givea by the new time table.
samething was siid about Sabbath desecration.
" Sunday ! " said the officiai in repiy. 1'I don't knowv
any Sunday ! 1 have tc, work on Sunday the saine as
on any other day! » The able preacher did flot fail
ta improve the occasion by means of the raiiway
dignitary's curt but pungeat repiy. There is flot a
railway corpôration in Canada to-day that docs not
compel many ai its emplavees ta violate their con-
sciences by working an the Sabbath ; and it sceins ta
be getting worse in thîs respect vear by year.

WE observe with sanie astanishmieat, remarks the
Britist Weekly, the eagerness with wvbich sorte
Churcb journals fasten upon every admission of weak-
ness or tauit an the part ai Dissent, and every tribute
paid by Noncoafcrmnists ta the Church oi Engianil.
It betokens îlot cowardîce, but caurage, wben a coin-
munity faces the truth ai its real condition, and seeks
tai have everytbing tested by the light. If Dissent,
were decayang, as many wvould faut think, it wouid be
loudly praclaiming its lîeaitb. flesides, what con
salation cari be derived by ane Christiaa community
froni the weakness of anather? If religion wanes
in the N\oncontarmist Churches it wili wane in the
Establishment. It is not oniy uncharitable, it is the
higbest degrc uawise, for anc Church ta gloat over
the %weakness cri another.

THL la lerior says . The arrest and imprisoament
ai Rev. E. F. Doane, a missionary of the Anierican
Bloard in the Caroline Islands, by the Spanîsh autbo-
rities ai those Islands, on the taise charge made
under the influence ai Ininticai fareiga traders, bas
elîu.ted no lîttie tn\iety as to the future of the mis-
sionaries and tbeir wvork. Althotîgb MNr. Doane %vas
relcaised atter a.canlinemcent ai thrce or tour weeks,
ho and bis assocites fear thýtt the Spanish authoritics
wiil break up the missLn by probibiting the attend-
ance ai sc.holai-,. The unjubt arrcst and- imprîson-
ment of MNr. Doane sbauld conmmand thc prompt and
cffli.ieat attention ai aur Governinenit %vhic.b, whiie
it -cannotiantertere in strictly missioflar> inatters, can
and must protect the civil rigbtsf ai ts,.itizenb. This,
we understand, it wiil at once praceed ta do.

THE Clirutiani World sayr.; M Nr. Langworthy, ligu-
ratively on lus kaces bzfore the Officiai Receiver,
beggîag pardon far bis coateulpt af court, must have
been an cxhilarating sight to tvbocicr was present as
rcpresenting the PaU? Mail Gaze//e. That evening
:paper, with a %;igour, pertinacity and generosit>
whiçb all mnust,ýdtnircj tock at, ad i as, of the
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lady hc had so crueily descrtcd and tranipled upon,
lield up ber ruthless persecutor ia his truc colours,
and obiiged the millionaire to provide for bis victim.
To oblige h;ni ta toaîîe uver train South America

,ip,oria p~~nand purge bis contempt, was a
--ruwninl; triun mpb ovcr the falbe and heartless wrong.
daer. Neyer,*een in the pages of romance, was retri-
butéon more complete, or the power of the press and
pubiL opinion in a goud tause more tboroughly
cxhibited. ___________

THE Sou/liern Crois says: Thero is, at last, the
prospect of the Scots Churcb pulpit being happily
and adcquatcly filcd. The charge bas been offered
to MIr. B3arclay, wvhn was formeriy a colleague of
Dr. MI'Gregar, of St. Cuthbert's, Edinburgh, ane af
the iargest congregations, aiter that af Dr. Camieron
Ltes, of the Established Churcb in Scatlnnd. M~r.
Barclay is at presenit in Canada, baving flot very
long ago aiccepted a cail ta a ieading Church there,
nt a salarY Of $7,000 per annum. It is understaod,
however, that if oaiy for the sake of escaping the bieak
Canadian air and gaining a mure'. geniai clinie, Mr.
Biarclay is likely ta accept the present call. .In that
case lie wiIi be an accession of the lirst order ta the
ininisteriai ranks of the Presbyterian Churcb of Vic-
toria. bir. Barclay is in the prime of lite, and is
said ta be a man of great cc!ture and refinement,
and, in addition to bis scholarly qualities, ta bc a
splendid organizer. INe excels bath in puipit power
and in parochial organization. WVhen Mr. Blarclay,
or any minister of his type, stands in the pastorate
of the Scots Churcb, tbe last syliable in a very trou-
biesomne chapter of ecclesiastical history wvill be bap-
PUY written. ____________

IN a fiady appre':iative sketch of tbe late David
Kennedy. in the Chtris/ian Leader, the following pas-
sage occurs : One or tbe most striking teatures af
Kennedy's lite wvas the fldelity witb whichbc ad-
hered in ail bis wanderings ta tbe religiaus principles
and the practice wvhich had been been instiiied inta
bîm by his good aid fa:her and bis early teachers.
WVherever hoe went ho connected bis work wvitb the
Christian Churches ; and on the Sabbathbch and bis
family 'vere sure ta be at tbe service of the congre-
gations,seeking to Communicatean impulse thiat migbt
improve tbe praise. Nor did bis art lessen bis keen
relish for the Gospel message. His letters show that
this Ziad the first place in bis heart. Promn Melbourne,
writing about kirks and preaching, ho says: Nothing
wiIl mak-- up for the wvant of heart. Neither grace
nor gerse <grass) wiii grow witbout varratb. 1 really
nowv place beaven-born zeal above niere talent-ear-
nest men, tbaugh somewbat commonpiace, do more
than polished, ciever, cold braîns. "Give me thine
heart," is the cry of God and man. 1 have starved
the last twa months. We bave coldness and coin-
monpiace-oucb, avrul. Thank God we have the
Word, s0 can neyer realiy starve.

ANOTHERt theatre horror bas filled hundreds aof
homes with mourning. This tume the scene afidisas-
ter was Exeter, Engiand. The fire broke out on the
stage, and the materiai being of such inflammable
nature, the flames spread rapidiy. The building, it
is said, 'vas canstructed according to latest designs,
but the gaiiery, into which sa many were crawded,
bad oniy anc exit, and that by means of a compara-
tiveiy narrow stairway with a rectangular turn. It- k
evident that even the iatest designs can be consider-
ably improved upon, if saf'ety ta life is taken into ac.
counit. One tbing scems evideat fram the descrip.
tions that have yet appeared, many, if not ail of the
victims migbt have been saved but for the panic that
instantly arose. It may bc doubted wbether fire or
panic is the warst foc ta human lit. Consternation
at even a taise allarm; af lire bas ofteri cost nianylives.
Migbt flot the children at-school be trained how ta
act in any sudden cmergency? Cooiness, pre.sence
ai mind, and a less absorbing sense af self.preserya-
tion, a wiilingne.s to.face deatb calmly if need be.
would savermany lives ini moments ai peril, and vauld
ccrtainiy be- more creditable'ta bumaniiy thàn blirnd,
instinctive rushîng on destiýuctroan, *wicb mo6st great

cd t reveaL.
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